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Clearing - Sale

Wc have taken inventory and
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open year 1S9:
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CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
We shall make an effor to reduce our winter stock lower than ever.

With this in view, we have reduced prices all through the stock.

4We Invite Inspection
Feeling satisfied that our prices will make sales.

Prices On Overcoats
Have been cut more than any other Garments, and every buyer will

have quite a saving.
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CORNER SIXTH AND JACKSON STS

Livery and Transfer Stables.

The old Orand Building, North Plaza, WacoToxas.
The finest vehicles and horses in the city. Call carriages for ladies a spe-

cialty and when desired, ladies can have a driver in hvery. All trains met.
Prompt attention to all orders and satisfaction guaranteed. Horses
boarded on reasonable terms.

MONEY 2
Money to lend on Vendors Lien Notes.

Money to lend on Pawns.
Money to buy Notes, long or short time.

Houses and Lots for sale on Installments.
We will now contract to build residences

TInTO. 3D. jTFXSIXJ3D,
BANKER AND BROKER. 308 AUSTIN AVENUE,

HE

KANSAS' BATTLEFIELD.

Hot Running Fight Across the
Prairies.

POIJK OUTLAWS REPORTED KILLED,

Hut tin lleport Icicle Conllrniiitloii
Governor lliintilirlt'H WlrcH .Iiidire. Not.
kins tlmt ll Cannot 1'ul Arm hi tho
UiiiiiK ol Deputy Sherlir.
Ahkalon, Kan., Jau. 8. Bloodshed

arising from the long continued trouble
in southwestern Kansas has not yet
ended. Deputy sheriffs have partially
avenged sheriff Dunn. It is not known
to be a positive fact, but it seems more
than likely that as a. result of the at-

tempt of the deputies to bring the slayers
of the sheriff to justice and force expia-
tion of the murderers. Four outlaws
were killed Thursday afternoon. Re-
ports, however, need continuation. A
courier arrived here at noon from
he south line of the state. lie reports a
running conflict between the ileeing

and an armed posse of pursuers.
According to the report there were two
wagons loaded with fifteen of
the men participating in tho
canyon battle. They have
been encamped in a gulch' south of
Springfield, where they were discovered.
They saw their pursuers about the same
moment and then commenced a life and
death race. For ten miles the two par-
ties were not within firing distance, but
just before dusk the pursuing party
came within less than a quarter of a
mile of the desperadoes and then firing
commenced. A running fight was kept
up for a distance of four miles. Follow-
ing one fusilade four men were seen to
tumble from their seats in the wagons.
It was not ascertained whether they
were killed or wounded. Tlie pursuing
party finding that their jaded horses
would not carry them any further made
a detour of some half a mile to a ranch,
where they procured fresh horses, and
the race was resumed. A courier started
back from that point. He said that the
pursuing party, numbering fourteen,
would follow tire desperadoes into No
Man's Land if necessary and bring them
back dead or alive. Another courier is
hourly expected aud with him news of
the battle in which one side or the other
will have sustained serious loss of life.

Centering Toward Arkalon.
Wichita, Kan., Jan. 8. General Arm-ra- y

Meyers received a telegram from
Governor Humphrey tonight, ordoring
him to proceed with a force under com-
mand to Arkalon at once, and to place
himself under orders of Adjutant General
Roberts.

All deputy United States marshals in
Kansas and the Indian Territory are
centering towards Arkalon. Governor
Humphrey added that he considered tho
situation at Arkalon most serious.

Will Not It.- - Arm., I.

TorEKA, Kan., Jan. 8. Governor
Humphries wired Judge Botkins that ho
could not put arms in tho hands of
deputy sheriffs.

Tl)o adjutant general was further in-

structed not to interfere with work by
civil authorities but assist them in serv-
ing warrants if culled upon. "The forco
under your command," said thegovemor,
"must not bo used to aggravate old
troubles or precipitate now ones in a
spirit of revenge or retaliation."

Judge Botkin was informed by wire
that General Roberts would assist him
in preserving peace and aid in serving
warrants.

I'uoHpi'rtH I'or ii Lynching lice.
Tkxaukaka, Ark., Jan. 8. Wiley

Brighain. tho young man mentioned as
having eloXMl on Sunday night from
Stephens, Ark., with Miss Martha Drake,
tho sister of his wife, whom
ho married three months ago, was located
at Annona, Red River county, Tex.,
Wednesday night by his pursuer. Deputy
Sheriff Frank Strange, who caused his
arrest by tho Texas officers. The pris-
oner, together with tho girl, were brought
here this afternoon and tho girl taken to
a hotel while Brighain was given quar-
ters in tho county jail. When arrested
the pair were found to bo making prepa-
rations to quietly settle down at An-
nona, having already purchased their
necessary household furniture, and was
passing as husband and wife. Tho girl
is deeply infatuated with Brighain and
says that ho was mode esiecially for her,
and vows she will go with him again as
soon as ho is a free man. The jeoplo
living in tho vicinity of Brighani's homo
aro reported as being wrought to a high
pitch, and tho chance for a lynching bee
when tho prisoner is taken thero is re-

garded us quite promising.

JONES & GOODLOE.
Listen, if low prices will sell you we will sell you tins coming week. W
will start the ball with a lot of men's suits at $8.00 worth $12.00. See them.
Our $10, $i2.5o, $i5, $18, and $20 suits in Cutaway and Sacks are the best
value that money can buy . See them.
Best line of men and boys over coats in Waco.
The piices arc ?5, S, :o, 12.30, 16, 18, and 20. See them.
Kneo Pants at 20 cents, 5o, 73, $1, i.aS, 150 and 175. See them.
Shirt waists at 25 cents, 40, 5o, 75 and $r.oo world beaters Sec them.
Underwear at 50 centB, 75. $1, iib, 1.50 up to O.oo. See them

ast black socks at 25 cents fio, 70, $1.00 and i.Oo. See them
Neckwear at 26 cents 60, 75, $1.00 1.20 and i.5o,'Finest in Waco. See them
White full dress shirts. New: just tho thing $1.75 See them. See them
1 hat lot of white star shirts we are closing out at 00 cents.
If you want bargains come SEE THEM

JON

He

& :
407 Austin

GOODLOE.

G-et- s Otu.' Order.

come before they are all gone.
If anything was ever calculated to add to the merriment of a merry Christ-

mas it is our elegant display of Watches, Diamonds, Jawelry etc.
Also please remember that we will sell you goods at as low figures as you

can get them anywhere. Will meet prices from any source.

W. M- - RAGLAND&SON.
405 Austin Avenue,

Tlio Mcc ii;cr r IIuhhIii.

London, Jan 8. The Russian monthly
European Massenger contains such
alarming accounts of the famine in Rus-
sia that it is astonishing how tho pajier
succeeded in pawing the Russian press
censorship. The Messenger compares
the present famine in Russia with that
of Ireland in 18t(i and contrasts tho
measures adopted by the governments to
alleviate the distress of tho people. It
says that nobody in Russia over im-

agined that her economic condition was
so wretched. Now that tho state of
affairs have been revealed only a mad
man would plunge tho country into war
or foreign complications for years to
come. The Messenger ridicules the stories
of Russian oppression of slaves. It de-

clares they are in much better condition
than the Russian peasants. The charges
of frauds by the Germans and .lows, it
says, are totally without foundation.

I.iinI Iii u (iule.
Gr.oucr.STKit, Mass., Jan. 8. In a ter

rific galo and blindiu snowstonn tht!
United States revenue cutter Gallatin
was wrecked on the Boo Hoo ledgo and
went down in a fow minutes. Tht
officers and crow were saved with tht
exception of CarjMinter Jacobsou whe
was crushed by tho smokestack when it
Ml.

TR DiMiiilvo tile (.'onililrie.
Toi'KKA, Kan., Jan. 8. An action hat

been brought in tho Federal court bj
order of the attorney general against
tho Transmissonri Freight associatioi.
and fifteen railroads composing tho com
bine to dissolve tho same. The action is
brought under act of July 2, 181)1, "To
protect trade and commerce against un
lawful restraint and lnonpob'eH," com
inonly known as tho "anti-trus- t law."

Neurit !&Aoiliite.

VicKSHUitfi, Jan. 8. Tho Oklahoma
crazo has broken out among the negroc!
of tho state and hundreds have left tht
vicinity of Clarksdalo and Areola. Two
car loads of emigrants left yesterday foi
Oklahoma, and other western jwints
Tho cause of tho exodus is said to bo tin
low price of cotton and consequent

of acreage for tho coming year.

Iliiimiroil I'urnliiiiit).
PniLADKU'iiiA, Jan. 8. The Press

prints a rumor that tho government has
purchased the steamships Ohio, Indiana,
Illinois and Pennsylvania, built in this
city somo years ago for the American
Steamshiji ''-- "' "'.

., . . 1.. ..... ..1 1.

City ok Mkxico, Jan. - Bcuwmdo
Roys, governor of tho state of Nouvro
Leon arrived hem from Monteroy, and
there is a rumor in circulation that ho is
to br fivmi ivmii'i'nid of tho troops oper-

ating against Garza. i..XVgttt&V!!21

Avenue.

And it was the biggest order Santa
Olaus was eyer called upon to honor.

You can have no idea of the display
we are making in Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Silverware and Art Goods
unless you come- and look at it. To
compare it with previous Christmas
offerings is out of the question for
nothing like it has ever previously
been seen.

Don't stand on ceremony, the
time of your disposal is getting limi-

ted, You can take your nick now.

BURIED ALIVE.

A Torriblo Explosion at MeAllstor

Coal Minos.

TWO HUNDRED MEN BURIED.

'I'lii! Work or Scouring (ho ICeiiiiilnw
(Joiutf Itruvely nil Olio llunitroil
Ami Twenty Ilcitil lloillcw Tiiltmi
Out 'I'liiw .Uomlni; Tlio Scoiiun
A roil ml tlio iUliiou lluKgur l)et.-crii(i-

TU11 .llou aro llluc.lcoiioi!
A mt Cluirrud Itnyimil ItucitKiii-lion- .

Special to Tlio News:
McAi.istkii, I. T., Jan. S. A tor-

riblo oxplosioa ocourrod horo yostcr- -

day aftornoon in which 5i00 minors
woro entombed alive. Tho work of
roseuing tho miners wis bogun last
night, anil at ten o'clock this morning
1'vO dead bodies had boon taken out.
It is supposed that every wan who
was in tho mines at tho tinio of tho

oxpolsiou is doad. Tho work of tak-

ing out tho bodies is iiccossurily slow,
though every effort is being mado to

do it as fast aj possible
The soone here boggars doaoription.

Tho charred and blackened re 111 a ins
of the miners is a tcrribla pioturo to
behold. Many of them aro beyond
recognition.

Tho expenses of tho term of tho
district court just past, havo been
less than any provious term for ton
yours, yet a roferonco to the books at
tho clerk's office will show an increase
of business beyond any yoar in that
time. The expense last term was

21)00 as against $22510 for the pres-
ent torn).

Don't buy any wooding presont
until you examino the unost line ins
Waco at L. NKwnunri'B.

I) jranau & Bro's old stand.

liny lots in Waco addition to Hook
poit on Herring, Kelley, Evans and
Inge stroots. Gilt edgo property.

J. K Andkiihon.
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